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CCF Change
Dissolution of the campus

CCF Club a.nd plans for the for-
mnation of a new poliical party
wvere announced this week by
former leader, W. Grant Notley.
A founding convention for the
'New' party will be held Dec. 2.1

Objectives of tihe convention
include the planning of a pro-
gramme for the new campus
party, the election of a new ex-
ecutive, and the drafting of re-
solutions to be presented at the
national convention i Ottawa
next August.
An open invitation is extended to

stul.nts flot already belonging ta
campus political organizations.

The purpose of the new national
party will be "to build in Canada the
type of political movemnent which can
provide a real alternative to the old
lne parties", saîd Notley.

"The major fault in Canadian
politics," stateti Mr. Notley, in an
interview with The Gateway, "is the
fact that the two major parties are
bascally the same. Voters have
neyer been able to choose between
issues. Rather, they have always
had to choose between men. The
tinie bas now came, we feel, not only
for a change of men, but for a change
of policies as well.

"Democracy works best where
the voters have a real choice,"
M. Notely continued." "Thse new
Party wiII add realisin to a Casa-
adian political scene too long
domninated b y 'tweedledum-
tweedlcdee' politics. _ _

'61 Election
"Prime Minister Diefenbaker

will cail an election early in
1961 and the Liberals wiIl win

Peter Cadeau, executive sec-
retary of the Canadian Univer-
sity Liberal Federation and
Young Liberal Federation bases
this theory on recent Gallup
poils and enthusiasm shown by
young Liberals. He also feels
that the Liberals wilI win in
model parliaments across the
country.

Cadeau bas studied Engineer-
ing and Arts at University of
Toronto and McMaster Uni-
versity. H1e la visiting young
Liberal organizations to talk
with thein about mutual prob-
lemns, latest developrnents, and
the Canadian University Liberal
Federation Convention.
"Growth of the yaung Liberal

movement is due ta the leadership of
men like Pearson," Cadeau saiti.
"Students and young people gener-
ally take Pearson's statements and
policies ta be the thoughts and bopes
of tbemselves."

Since Pearson became the leader
of the opposition, young Liberal
membersbip bas grown 250 per cent
ta, a present total of nearly 20,000.
The Liberals now have 205 Con-
stituency clubs. There are Liberal
clubs at 50 rlegree institutions, in-
luding University of Alberta at

Calgary, and the aim is for 56 by
1961.

More Letters To The Editor
Continued from Page 4

He's Gone
To The Editor:

Sometbing must be done about the
poor, misguided fellow known lac-
ally as the Scrabbler. He bas just
lost the first, last, and only sym-
pathetic reader be ever hati. I
silently, but enthusiastically agreed
with bis view on the Kenton affair.
I even agreed witb bis views on the
sock dances. But now he bas gone
too far! His unjust, uncalled for,
andi insulting remarks about bouse
ec students must be revoked. (He
prabably had indigestion when be
wrote sametbing so assinine.)

In the first place, we house ec
students are not bere to get marrieti
young. After aIl, there's nothing on
this campus ta marry but men and
lawyers, (and wbat girl in ber rigbt
mind would get herself stuck with a
lawyer?) His trouble is that ail that
medicated soap bas affected bis
brain.

"How about a law building?" be
shrieks. So ail right, Somnebody

"Mr. Pearson looks forward ta
major contributions and a con-
tinuous flow of new ideas froin
the youth inovement generally
and University clubs particular-
ly," Cadeau said. "The faces of
the Liberal party have cbanged
frein those of oId men to those
of youth."
Mr. Cadeau also pointeti out that,

contrasted witb the Conservatives,
Western Liberals will not be bandi-
wagon politicians, as the Liberal
party is drawing much of its leader-
slùp from the West

give hias a new building-wit.h bars
in it-iron bars. The "moth-eaten
tombs" he bawls about match the
condition of bis intelligence.

Therefore, Mr. Christopher Dud-
ly Evans, pick up your bottîca of
vitriol (stick your nose in it), and
go-just go anywhere, (to Hades, if
the proprietor will except siich an
uncouth individual.) Pick up your
medicated feet anti slither back out
under the door.

Notice from an ex-reader of
Scrabble:

I hereby challenge you, Mr. Evans,
ta a duel. Weapons: darning needs at
two dress lengtbs.

Horray for Edward Boldt.
Carmi
bouse ec.

P.S. For the luvva Pete, don't ask
wbo Carmi is: I don't know wbo you
are either.

He! Hie! He!
To The Editor:

Ho! Ho! Ho My, the PE faculty is
a jolly, fun-loving group. Always
thinking up dandy new games for
everyone. Now they have a branti-
new game that anyone can play! The
abject is ta see if you can get i.nto
the weigbt lifting room in your one-I
hour space. But there are may
tricky littie tricks.

First, you must guess who bas the
key. Next, you must guess where he
is-mn the gym building, the rink, or
in SUB having cofice. After that,
all you neeti is written permission-
signeti andi sealeti, to use the room.
The bilariaus part is that wben you
finally do enter, your bour is almosti
used up. This always raises
chuckles, andi the reward for getting

ini is tremendous: you will b. the.
only one allowed to use this room,
and everyone else will b. locked out.

Funnily yours,
T.K.E.,
Commerce.

Thanks
To The Editor:

On behaif of the U of A World
University Service comrnmittee 1 want
to thank everyone who helpeti or-
ganize and operate the Treasure Van
Sale last week. The sal.e was an
unqualified success, even exceeding
last year's record volume. Much of
the credit is due to The Gateway, and
to public relations off icer Peter
Chapman, who made Treasure Van
known to both students and general
public.

The total proceetis go to, the WUS
national committee for the Inter-
national Program of Action.

Sincerely,
Errol Marliss,
Treasure Van Chairman.

No Racks
To The Editor:

I think at this time of year it is
appropriate to make an appeal to
those obviously emotionally mnsecure
people who, after takîng their coats
f rom the coat rack in the public coat
checking in the Rutherford library
take the key also, andi thus prevent
the hanger from being used in thefr
absence. Let us appeal to them to
think of others as well as theiselves,
as part of the way to becoming
emotionally mature.

A Student

ANNOUNCING . a
EXTENSION 0F
ROUTE NO. 23

AND NEW TIMETABLE
AVE

I 112 STEET

On September I9tb the Edmonton Transit

System introduced an experimental service operat-

ing via Groat Road between the University Campus

and Il8th Avenue. As a resuit of low patronage
during the olf-peak periods of the day and

dîfficulties in maintaining the 30-minute schedule

during these periods a revised operation is planned.

Route No. 23 buses, upon arriving at 114th St,

and 87th Ave. from Groat Road, wilI no longer

follow the looping via 89th Ave. and 1l2th St. to
the University Hospital. Instead the bus wiil turn

south on lî4th St. and proceed south on ll4tb St.,

east on 72nd Ave., south on 1O9th St., west on 65th
Ave. to the Route No. I terminus at 65th Ave.

and I 12Ui St. Return to the University Campus will

be via the same routing.

THIS EXTENSION 0F ROUTE WILL

PROVIDE DIRECT TRANSPORTATION FOR

STUDENTS RESIDING IN THE AREAS SOUTH

TO THE PARKALLEN DISTRICT. ROUTE NO.

23 PATRONS SHOULU NOTE THAT WITH

THIS NEW ROUTINO THE BUSES WILL NOT

BE OPERATING ON 89th AVE. AND THAT

THE MAJOR COLLECTION POINT WILL BE

AT THE INTERSECTION 0F lI4tb ST. AND

87 AVE.

With the exception of the morning and after-

moon peak periods the service wiIl be at one-houx'
intervals. Evcning service is discontinued and on
Saturdays the service wil terminate as shown on
the schedule. There will be no service on Sundays,
Statutory Holidays or periods when the University
is flot in operation. The arn. and p.m. trip to
Laurier Heights is unchanged except that the bus
will leave from ll14th St./87th Ave. rather than
fromt 89tb Ave.

ROUTE No. 23 REVISED SCHEDULE (November 21, 1960)

From 118 Ave.
To University

7:20 a.m,
8:00
8:40
9:00

10:00

4:00 p.m.
5:00
6:00 Last bus

From Univ'ersity
To 118 Ave.

7:00 a.m.
7:40
8:20
8:42
9:42

10:42

From 65 Ave./112 St.
To University

8:05 am.
8:30
9:10
9:30

10:30

AND EVERY HOUR UNTIL

3:42 p.m.
4:42
5:42 Last bus

3:30 p.m.
4:30
5:30 Last bus

Froin University
To 65 Ave./112 St.

8:18 a.m.
8:58
9:18

10-18
11:18

4:18 p.m.
4:40
5:18
6:18 Last bus

NOTE. LAST TRIPS SATURDAYS

1:00 p.M. 12:42 p.m. 12:30 p.m. 12:25 p.m.

The bus that leaves 65 Ave. at 8:05 a.m. starts at 7:50 a.m. at 104 St. and 82 Ave. and f ollows Route Il south.
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